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WE CLOSE SATt'RDATS AT 6 P. M. Bee. Juna 11, 1J04.

A

We wish to call your special attention to the facts that we
never buj nor sell seconds, mill ends, auction goods, shipwreck or
other undesirable merchandise. Is it not more satisfactory to
buy your new wash goods at our store where ALL THE GOODS
are of the choicest, newest and most desirable kind. No differ-
ence in prices. -

' Fine batlstf-- at 10c and 11c a yard.
Cotton voiles, solid colors, at 15c, 18c and

25c a yard.
Voile Quillalne, 20c a ynrd.
Voile sextette, 25o a yard.
Voile National, 2Wc a yard. ..

.

Mercerised checked tafleta,jn fink, light blue, tan, brown, black, at 30c a yard.
Special clearing sale of chaMa; remnant Monday. AJ1 the remnants from the gTeat

challls sale worth from 50c to 65e a yard-w- ill go on sale Monday morning- - at 19o yd.

Investigate Our Deposit Account Department.

Of. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sfc

It go as far north as DJiaridJIan, Is of a
serious character, the opinion being- that
General Kuroki continues to dangle before
General Kouropatkln's eyes a double ob-

jective, but that he Is not yet strong
enough to risk a real advance. .This belief
Is based on calculations that the isnethy
has not more than 130,100 men all told In
southern Manchuria and that only In the
event of the Japanese attaining strength
greatly In excess of these figures will they
be capable of a genuine forward move-

ment.
No fresh news has been received In re-

gard to the situation around Port Arthur.
Private advices from Liao Tang Indicate

that the Russian force at Vafandlan Is
prepared to retire northward It seriously
threatened.

rapt ore Important Points.
TOKIO, June 11. Th town of Blu Ten,

now occupied by the Japanese army, la of
great strategical Importance, being situated
about forty miles northeast of Kalplng and
forty-fiv- e miles southeast of Hal Cheng. It
.commands perfectly" the roads to both
places. Slamatsza la also an Important
point, as It ' controls the roads to , Liao
Tank and Mukden. By following this route
the Mao Tien Ling pass, a strongly fortified
and almost Impregnable Russian strong-
hold, will be avoided on the advance .of
the Japanese. army" northward.

KOUROPATKI 18 BUSY MA1V

panda His.. Tims on. Headquarters
Train Planning; Work for Army. "

LIAO TANCf, June II The entire Rus-
sian pipit." of campaign hi directed from a

'railway -- carriage' here, In which General
Kouropatkln works, .oats and sleeps. The
car Is divided Into a saloon; a, study and a
bedroom. The commander-in-Chie- f passes
the most of his time In the study at work,
surrounded by his Hides.' Although of
small stature, Kouropatltiri Is at once' dis-
tinguishable among his entourage, how-
ever brilliant' may be the uniforms, by
his determined gesture artd ' sturdy figure.;
Me na tne reputation or Being severe, but

;just," and , his- word ,1s 'law. Ills officers

the foreign attaches find Wm moat pleas
ant. He takes little .or no rest, . except a
half nuur's siesta after lunch, when the
hat is excvsalve, ' and he occasionally; in-

dulges in the distraction ot reading lit-
erary works. ; .

-- Dispatches from" the scene- of operations
art brought to' him lit any hour of the
day or night. The general cats well, of
simple dishes, -- but hurriedly, seldom .re-
maining at the table more . than ' a half
hour. Ha drinks wine 'sparingly, smokes a
cigar or two after-- . breakfast' and sets a
general example of abstemiousness to his
officers. He rises at 7 o'clock and retires
at midnight After drawing up a dally
dispatch to tha emperor, summarizing the
situation, his mornings are engaged in tho
consideration of correspondence and tactical
questions. He often mounts a horse and
makes a tour of Inspection of tha camps
and military works around Liao Yang,
sees visitors durlna: the afternoon and inh- -
aecruently receives the reports of the gen
erals at the theater of operations.
- Kouropatkln 'la 'much lntreated In the

iRed Cross work, visits the hospitals and
peak encouragingly to-t-he catlenta. Ha

never misses- going to the station to meet
trains bringing wounded men, and out of
the funds sunt, from' St. Petersburg gives
them money according to their rank 11.50

to an unmarried man. ' $2. 60 to a married
man and as much as 260 to officers. He
also distributes medals td the wounded who
have performfid acts of special bravery.....' .,'w-r-

THINK JAPAMISH ARB REPULSED

t. Petersburg Paper SfaV Be tar
pressed for Prfntlnut'Kea.

BT. PETERSBtfRO, June u, Thaiiesky
Invalid, In concluding an article, oh thj
military situation n tha far east, inclines
to the belief that fighting has. already oc-

curred In, tront. of. Port Arthur and that
the Japanese sustained a reverse.

Tha Vledomostl. of which Prince Oukh-tomsk-

who la now sojourning In the
United States, is the editor, has received
a second warning for "gratuitously dis-

turbing public oplnlort" by printing a re-

port that some Moscow merchants had
subscribed to a Japanese loan. A third
warning will result In the suspension of
the publication or the paper.

Ths,Nov Vremya, discussing tha report

$ofa Fountain

: 1

Choice
Wash Goods

Silk moussellnes, from 15c to S a yard.
Nub voiles, at 25c a yard.
Rice voiles, at 2oc a yard.
Imported knlcker suiting's, 15c a yard.
Voile Melange, 15c a yard.

that the submarine boat Protector had
been shipped from Newport News, Va., for
Japan, expresses the hope that the United
States government will make a detailed
explanation of why the boat was allowed to
leave the United States.

MFKSENOERg SECUlli SO SEWS

Japanese Cruiser Watches nnsslan
Boat to Prevent Escape.

NEW CHWANO, Friday, Juna 10. (De-lay-

In Transmission.) Messengers senj
to ascertain the truth of reports that the
Russians are moving a .largo force In an
attempt to relieve Port Arthur returned
here last night without having learned
anything. -

A Japanese cruiser has been seen near
Ka Chen during the last- - three days. It
Is believed to be watching the Russian
gunboat Slvouch, which is bottled up here,
to prevent It from marfng a dash for the
open sea and attempting to reach a neutral
port and there disarm.

Local merchants have been Informed by
Shanghai shipping firms that they will not
undertake at their own risk the delivery
of merchandise of any nature at this port.

The Russians continue to receive Im-

mense cargoes of flour and large amounts
of specie. . .

United States Consul General Miller la
making a close investigation of ,the death
Of Lewis Etzel of Denver, Colo., the cor-

respondent of the London Dolly Telegraph
recently .killed-b- Chinese soldiers. The
Chinese-- general has expressed much regret
and says he' will punish" the men who shot
Etsel when they return. They, have not
been seen since the Etsel Incident. -- The
funeral. 'of the correspondent was largely
attended. General Kondratsyltch. and his
staff, the civil officials and. the consuls were
present. " "' ''.' '' .

'are pillaging outskirts of
New Chwang alm6st nightly.

JAPS RECEIVE t REINFORCEMENTS

ItoMlam ' Say Early Attack May De
Expected on Port Arthur.

. XIAO YANO X
,

Juije 11.' Reports front 'Chinese, adurces.'are
to the effect that the Japanese .forces near
Port Arthur have been, heavily reinforced.
It is believed that an attempt to take the
fortress by assault will, be made as soon
as the Japanese are strong enough to in-

vest It. on the land side and at the same
time protect themselves from possible at-

tack In the rear In case the Russians tent
a' force from the north.

There are persistent reports that the
Port Arthur squadron has succeeded in
making a sortie, but no official confirma-
tion of the report Is . obtainable.

The Russian reinforcements on their way
here will soon materially change the sit-
uation and enable General Kouropatkln to
move freely.

General Kurokl's main army la still at
Feng Wang Cheng. Russian outposts cover
Ms right flank above Slamatsza and exi
tending eastward. They are In constant
touch with the enemy and there are almost
dally skirmishes of more or less Impor-
tance. Developments are anticipated In
this direction. ' '

.

Chines Say Japanese Are Desperate.
VAFANGOW, Liao Tung, June .(Del-

ayed' In .Transmission.) The railroad will
be repaired to Vafandlan tomorrow. The
Japanese lost a prominent commander In
the. last fight :and according to '. reports
from Chinese sources' they are displaying
signs of despair,- shaking their 'flats In the
direction 'of the Russian forces.

The bombardment of the coast northward
was. a mere.' demonstration.- - The Russian
did not reply. There Is no slcknesg among
the. Russian troops and they are In exce-
llent spirits. .

Prepare for Prisoners. '
PSKOFF, Russia, June, 11. Quarters are

being prepared here for ten officer and 200
Japanese prisoners.

HYMENEAL.

Carsten-Schlaete- r..

WEST POINT. Neb., June XL (Special.)
HMiry Cars ten and Miss Antoinette
8chlueter were married at the Rock Creek
German Lutheran church on Thursday, the
pastor; Rev. Otto Von Gemmingen, officiat-
ing. A reception which was largely at-
tended was given at the residence of the
bride's father In Bismarck precinct.

h.- -
There are many things to drink

many do not quench the
thirst
many are not good for you
you are safe la ordering

ORAM
Ginger Ale

To be sure you are getting a pure
ginger ale, have them pour it from
a Deborah bottle. Deborah Ginger
Ale won't spoil your appetite for
dinner like ice cream sour your
stomach like phosphates or mtke
you bllllous like beer, it tones the
nonmth and quenches the thirst
an ldtU summer drink.

It bat that snappy, flngery taifc

Deborah Mineral Spring.
council DIUITO IOWA.

TITE OMATIA DAILY BEEP SUNDAY. JUNE 12, 1904.

MILITARY WRECKS PROPERTY

Uniformed Mob Break I Into Eajinsirt'
Club and Dea.foyi Valuable.

CITIZENS ARE BRUTALLY TREATED

Bnslneas Man Beaten by Soldiers and
Others Shown Specimen of Colo-

rado Brand ot .Military
Rnle.

DENVER, Colo., June 11. Supplying the
wives and children of the union miners in
the Cripple 'Cteek district with provisions
and taking care of t!e deported men are
serious problems before the executive board
of the Western Federutlon of Miners at the
present time.

At the meeting of the board today It was
decided that the commissaries shall be

established at Cripple ' Creek.
Victor and Anaconda. Whether the miners
win or lose In the present strike the board
Is determined that the wives and little ones
shall not suffer. '

William D. Haywood, secretary-treasur- er

of the. federation, said thai the men de-

ported to the Kansne Hne who are now at
Holly will be brought to Denver at the ex-

pense of the federation If they wish to
como. Ho sent money to Holly today for
their expenses.

Secretary Haywood received Information
from Victor that members of the mllltla
had broken Into the Engineers' club In Vic-

tor and thoroughly wrecked It. The letter
which contained this news stated that tho
doors hod teen broken In with axes and
that these also had been used In smashing
numerous delicately constructed models of
engines, built by members of the club.
Desks had been hacked to pieces and lock-
ers smashed while the charter of the club
had been torn down and destroyed.

Application for a rehearing In the case
of Charles H. Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Miners, who IS a
military prisoner at Telluride, and whose
petition for release on writ of habeas cor-
pus was denied by the supreme court last
Monday, was made by Attorney E. F.
Richardson In the supreme court today. In
his. application Mr. Richardson cites the
fourth, fifth and fourteenth amendments
to the constitution of the United States
and asserts that the decision of the court
allows the military arm of the government
to hold Moyer In violation of the terms ot
the federal constitution.

Soldiers Brutally Beat Cttlien.
A special to the Times from La Junta

says that one of the militiamen, while in
this city, struck the Santa Fe ticket agent,
Baohrach, over the head with a stxshooter,
Inflicting a very bad wound, and threat-
ened to kill hlra. n

C. L. Seely and M. M. O'Netl were bru-
tally treated by the militiamen when, they
passed through for the ' state . line. Mr.
Seely Is a newspaper correspondent and en-

deavored to get .an interview with some. of
the militiamen, but ihey walked him off
the platform at the point oX a rifle. ;

x

Mr. O'Nell, a business man,' was stand-
ing on the platform, wheto. five ,.of the
militiamen attacked him,- pushing him and
striking htm with the points of their guns,
and because he would not" run to get oiit of
their ..way he was, beaten, thrown ijvto tha
waiting room end put under guard. ' r

Cheers were given for; the, miners by the
crowd gathered around the station, while a
change of engines on the military fain
Was being made.

OTHER SIDE OF STRIKE STORY

Exf-cntlr- e ' Board f. of Federation of
Miners Answers Hamlin and Pats'

' Responsibility for Violence. "'

DENVER, June 11. The executive board
of the Western Federation of Miner today
Issued a statement regarding-- ' the situation
In Cripple Creek, In reply to the state-
ments made by General Sherman M. Bell
and Secretary C. C. Hamlin of theCr)pple
Creek District Mine Owners association.
It Is as follows: ;

'

The cause of the strike of the Western'Federation of Miners In Colorado Is one oflong standing and Involves the failure onthe part, of miner owners In far parts ofthe state to live up to their own agree-tnent- s.

As far back as 1884, as a result ofthe strikes at that time, the .mine ownersagreed that eight hours should constitutea day's work, that the minimum dailywage should be IS and that there) should beno discrimination against union men . Inthe hiring and discharge of labor.At the outset of the present trouble Man-ager MacNelt rrf mill at Colo-
rado City, peremptorily discharged forty-riv- e

men. members of the Western Federa-tion of Miners, for no other reason thanthat they had become union men. All ofthese were old employes of from two to sixyear; standing. Mlllmen are affiliated withthe Western Federation of Miners and areentitled to all of the protection that goes
with such membership.

Today the only questions' Involved' arethe enforcement Of the eight-hou- r day, theright of men to organize in the unions andto prevent discrimination against unionmen of all kinds.
' Where Responsibility' Rclo'ngra.
The responsibility .' for the. lawlessnessconnected with the contest rests entirelyon tho shoulders of the. mine operators,

the Citizen's alliance and their .allies,backed up by the ready power of the stategovernment.
The responsibility' has been placed on

these persons and organizations by DistrictJudge Theron Stevens, who denounced themilitary usurpation in Tellurlde In. strong
language from the bench; bv District Judge
J. Walter Dixon, republican, who openly
condemns Governor Peabody and severely
criticizes his sets, Involving the deporta-
tion of men from the state without trial or
other chance of hearing; by former Gov-
ernor Charles S. Thomas, who' plainlypofnts to the Mine Owners' association andthe Citizens' alliance as being responsible
for the many outrages committed on thepersons of helpless and Innocent miners;by the recent democratic state convention,
which denounced In scathing terms theline of policy pursued.

The events of the present week In theCripple Creek district Justify every accusa-
tion contained above. The following crimeson citizenship have followed swiftly oneupon the other:

The resignation of Sheriff Robertson-o- f

Teller county, forced by a mob at thepoint of a pistol and a poll of rope: theforced reslgnutlnn of Coroner Doran of Tel-
ler county, of the city marshal of Victor,
of various aldermen and Justices of thepeace in tne aisrict; the entire official di-
rectory of the city of Goldfleld: assault
'ion and demolition of the Union hall In
.'Ictor; forcible entrance Into the four
ir.lon stores and destruction
f the contents; destruction of the Victor

Itecord by an armed mob; Invasion of
Dunnvllle, outside the military lines, by an
armed force under military command; ar-
rest of men at their work and Incarcera-
tion within the military lines; hundreds of
men confined In unsanitary hull pens; for-
cible shutdown of the greal Portland mine'
fnr employing union mln. by order of themilitary commandant on the plea of mili-
tary necessity and subsequent deportation
ot the men therein employed.

Detectives Plan Ruin.
Concerning the eiplnsion which wrecked

he depot at Independence and killed slx-t- n

unfortunate nonunion miners, It need
i lly be said that the train
.'recker. McKlnney, In the employ of the
.line Owners' asHochttlon, had a few days
isvlously been reltiased from custody at
.k bohest of the attorney for the assocla-:o- n

and this same McKlnney was obnerved
;ouig down Potts' Canyon in the Imme-.iii- e

vicinity of the wreckage only a short
sine after the disaster, and that the blood-Hiun-

used to track the criminal went
to the house occupied by a deteetlve

1 the employ of the Mine Owners' usic!rt-!o- n

and was promptly called off. McKln-i-- y

staled on during the
rial of the union miners who were acuused
f the attempted train wrecking lliut he
nd another detective si Id that for a money
onslderatton he would pull splkea and

wreck a train.
1 holographs of marked miner referred to
y tleneral Hell, who, he r'n'm. were
narked for death, must be regarded as an
nvcmlon of his own bruin. The photo-

graphs In question are thnae.. of strike
breakers and were kept for the purpose pf
publtahmg aoab list wlb the pioiuraa of
the men aoootninytiig their deaorlptlon so
Uiai iambra of organised labor ail over

the country would become thoroughly ac-
quainted with these men who hsve com-
mitted treason to themselves and to their
trade. The pictures are nothing more than
those having charge of tlae strike In the
district have publicly used for many
months.

Strike Result of Vote.
Charges that miner are not allowed to

vote on question of strike are utterly ab-
surd. As a matter of fact, according to the
constitution of the Western Federation of
Miners it Is absolutely impossible for the
executive board to call a strike of its own
volition. The present strike Is a result of a
direct vote of tho unions In the district,
which left the matter entirely In the hand
cf properly delegated authorities for ad-
judication and settlement.

The twelfth annual convention recently
held In Denver appointed a special Investi-
gating committee consisting of Malcolm
O-ill- of Uutte. Mnnt.: H. B. Seaman of
Kossland, British Columbia, and R. L. Allen
of Dillon, Wyo.. which committee made a
prrsouol Investlgntlon by a visit te the
Cripple 'Creek district only last week and
reported to the convention that the consti-
tution of the Western Federation of Miner
had been observed In the minutest detail
during the entire prosecution of the contest.

Absolutely no tenths have occurred dur-
ing the conteKt'for which the Western Fed-
eration of Minors can or ought to be held
l sponsible. Some fifteen men were klllid
In the Stratton Independence mine through
the Incompetence of the men employed and
th(j rulpablo negligence of the management.
Thete men were unfamiliar with the work

.7 u ,ku mln mrA rttheranil- wrw iuvii n inin mh"- -
mines In the district have been compelled
to' employ at the behest of the Mine Own-en- s'

Employment agency.
. We are unfortunatelv forced to abide by
the acts of an unbridled military despotism
that Is driving our members from pillar to
post. Their fortitude under the circum-
stances is a marvel of the age and shows
thnt the Western Federation of Miners is
composed or tbs highest type of American
citizenship.

The telegram sent to President Roose-

velt asking him to Investigate conditions In

Colorado 'Is appended to the statement.

WHY JOHN HEAD IS IoIkED UP

fevrn Man I ndertaUes to Collect from
Girl the Price of Her

. . ' Shame.

Last night the police made the arrest of
John -- Head-of Jefferson, la. According to
the police. Head a few days ago brought
Bertha Wynkop, a girl of 19, from his
home town to this city and placed her in
a house of assignation and attempted to
collect the money she gained. The man Is
already married and is oald to have two
children.

Officer Sandstrom, who arrested the man,
first heard of the affair from Bessie Wear,
the. landlady of the assignation house, who
complained that Head had come to the
house and demanded money from the girl.
On the landlady objecting to this Head
Is said to have threatened to hit her. Sand-
strom came upon him before he could put
his threats into execution. The police also
assort-tha- Head had left. hi wife in the
samo house for a, few days, but that she
had returned to "her h6me 'f6 look after' her

''""'-.- . ' ' ' 'Children:' ' ;' ' '
":

Office ''Stthdstrom asked Bertha Wyrtkop
If she wlshed t leave the place, saying
that she would be rooked after at the po-

lice station until her'frterids could be noti-
fied. ,B,ut .she.deifilde ta;,(tay. IV..... ..

"Go back home' "after this," she 'safd,
.pointing to rooms around. her, .."No, thanks.
I'm here forqpd." .

The girl Btates that Head, who IS a young
man not jnuch oyer 21, lsa'son o( fprm,er
Speaker Head of,, the,.Ipwa .legislature,, a
prominent bankef,,bufiinfts1s jnan,and,..poij-tlolan- .,

of Jefferson, and;, th.aji. the father
had act. the young man up.. In business, but
tfeat he had, Kpne to the bad,, . rl-- . v,v'.-- . -

. . EntertiilA British Sailors.
BHANGHAI, June il. Twelve ' hundred

men belonging to 'the British flee'i lying at
Wu Elung were 'entertained here' today by
the' British comlwpnlty' After d'lnne'r 'at
the town nali'trie1 fneA' engag'ed1 ''ejrhftta
sports on the race course. Tea Wiuf subre-quent- ly

served.' t"ls1tof. in the grafcd-stah- d.

- The ' weather Mutrlnrv the day ' Was
'' '' - :' ' ";perfect T" '(

' Perils ot Athletics.'
At the meeting of th American- Medical

association In Atlantic City the past week
college sports fell under, tha . b.yi of the
doctors, ' who sounded a Mote' 01 warning
of the dangers resulting, from over-exerti-

In., feats of strength. .The discussion
was In the nature of a symposium on ar-
teriosclerosis, which Is a stiffening and
deterioration 'of the arteries, causing them
to age prematurely and .frequently affect-
ing the heart. It Is hn Incurable disease,
resulting principally from dverwork.

Dr. James M. Anders - of Philadelphia
stated that the exoessive strain undergone
In college contests on football field and
track resulted In diseases of the heart end
great blood vessels hardening of the ar-
teries among them. He declared that the
arteries of many young men are as de-
crepit a those of a person 70 year of
age and he urged thaf It Is the duty of
the medical profession to warn parents
and those in charge of educational insti-
tutions where athletic sports are permit-
ted of the serious results that might fol-
low the playing of football and other tests
of strength. He was aupported by Dr.
8tengel of the I'njverslty of Pennsylvania,
who said that be had had an unusual op-
portunity to etudy and examine college
athletes, both during their athletlq. .ca-
reers and for aome years afterward, and
he declared that the great strain put upon
the heart and great blood vessels. In the
course of a big football game Is likely to
result In laying the foundation for card'ao
and vascular disease. It may not appear
at once, but It Is likely to develop in after
years.

Unquestionably there Is merit In the
Wkrnlnir- - which these doctors give, and It
(hould be widely disseminated, yet there
I very little probability that It will be
much heeded by those., who should give It
attention. - The physically vigorous college
student, with a love for sport and a belief
In his ability to make a hrimani recora on
the fnothall field will hot be deterred from
engaging In that exciting and exactibg
sport by tne danger tnat ai some ume.nis
hesl-- t mflv he affected or his arteries stiff
ened. "- - Disdaining the Immediate danger
or having his necK or nis dock Droiten in
the strenuous melee, he Is not likely to
trouble himself about possible consequence
sometime fn the more or lees distant fu-
ture.-. College athletic will of .course be
maintained, wnatevcr tne. aocrors may say,

nd fn,iihnl) will undoubtedly . remain a
leading featUre of'fhem so long as there
are young-- Americans wun tne muscie ana
nerve to piuy tne game. f -

TURN OVER TIME..
When Notnro Hints Abont tho FVo

When there' no relish to any food and
all that one eats doesn't seem to do any
good, then la the time to make a turn over
In the diet, for that Nature' way of
dropping a Jilnt.that the food isn't tha
kind required.

"For a number of years I followed rall-roa- 4

work, much of It being omoe work
of a trying nature. .Meal times were pur
busiest and . eating too much and.' too
quickly of food such a 1 commonly erved
in hotel and reetauranta, these together
with the sedentary habits wc-- r not long
In giving me dyspepsia and stomach trou-

ble, which reduced my weight from hie to
IS) pounds. '

"There wa little relish In any food and
pone of It seemed to do tne any good. It
earned the more I ate the poorer I got,

and was always hungry before., another
meal, no matter how much I had eaten..

"Then I commenced a fair trial of Grape-Nu- t
and wo urprised how a small sau-

cer of It would" carry me along, strong and
with satisfied appetite, until the next meal,
with no nsation of hunger, weaknen or
distress a before.

"I have been following thla diet. now for
several months and my .improvement haj
been so great all the other In my family
have taken up the use of Grape-N- ut with
complete ' atlsfactloh and much Improve-
ment In health and" brain power.

"American people undoubtedly eat hur-

riedly, have lots of worry, thu hindering
digestion' and therefor need a food tha,t
la pr digested and concentrated In nourish-ment.- "-

Nome given by Pesturn Co., Battle
"' ' ' '

Creek. Mich. '. .
' Look In each pkg. for the famoua little
book, "Tb Ito4 to WellvtU."

CENTER FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES

Omoh 1 to Beoama at Oco ai Impatact
Diitribnticg Point.

COMMISSIONER JONES TO FAY VISIT

Drift, Snaar and Parked Meats
Anton; Other Line Will Be fix-- ,

tenslvely Handled from
Here.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) During the coming fiscal year th
Indian bureau plana to give Omaha a bet-

ter show in the matter of warehousing and
shipping Indian supplies. Commissioner
Jones said today that next year Omaha
would be made quite an Important distrib-
uting point fcf certain lines of Indian sup-
plies, particularly drugs, sugar and packed
meats.

"We have a most excellent superintend-
ent Iruchargo at Omaha," said Mr.. Jones,
"and under hi superlntendency it will be
greatly to our advantage to Increase the
facilities for warehousing and distribution
bf supplies from Omaha, and I Intend to
so Increase at the beginning of the new
fiscal year."

ComrrrlBsroner Jonea leave for San Fran-
cisco the latter part of next week, via the
Southern route, but said today that upon
his return from the coast he would come
via Omaha and thus be able to personally
look Into the situation there. In year past
practically the entire business of purchas-
ing and distributing supplte for the In-

dian service has been conducted through
the cities of New York, Chicago, St. Louis
and San Francisco. Omaha, In spite of
protests, has been Ignored, representatives
In congress of Its neighbors, Chicago and
St. Louis, being powerful enough to main-
tain the supremacy for their respective
cities. This they were able to accomplish
largely because in the past freight rates
aided their localities. Now, however, thla
matter of freight rates no longer mitigates
against Omaha, and the Indian bureau offi
cials are preparing to give Omaha at least.
a rair proportion of the business1. The
merchants of Omaha have long waged the
fight for a reasonable share of the business
and It would now seem from the state-
ments made by Commissioner Jones that
their desires are about to be realised.

' New. Rural Routes.
Rural routes ordered established July 16:

Iowa Dow City, Crawford county, one
additional; area, fifteen square miles; pop-

ulation, 300. Lost Nation, Clinton county,
One route; area, twenty-fou- r and a half
square miles; population, 62S.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska
Bloomlngton, Albert P. Monk and Jonathan
Splcer, regulars;-- . George T. Brown and
Mary Splcer, , substitutes. Cambridge,
Lewis P. Perdue, Ralph E. Edward and
Frank R,. Maya, regulars; Qulncy Perdue,
Ed Edwards and James G. Mays, substi-
tutes. Dlller, William A. Snyder, regular;
William O. Wood, substitute. Glltner, Ezra
E. Stone, regular; George Howard, substi-
tute. PoweH. Fred Slxta, regular; Frank J.
Hlon, substitute. Morse Bluff, " Frank J.
Krause,- - regular; Alexander Krause, sub-
stitute. Schuyler, Everett J. Dolph. reg-
ular; Kssslon R. Dolph, aubatlttite. loWa
Coon Rapids, Aria Buck, regular; Arley
Hollenbeck, ubtltute. Eagle drove, Royal
W. Comstock, regular; Edwin E. Baker,
substitute. ' Forest City, Paer A. Anderson,
regular; William Anderson, substitute.
Gravity,-Aaro- O. Shank; regular; Mary ,V.
Shank, trasptltute. Keota Lfllie C,' Dillon,
regular; Pearl M. Dillon, substitute. Klrk-ma- n,

Aaron D. Ames; regufaf: Hannah
Amea,!" substitute. ' ' Mapleton, ' Harry F.
Ltnn, rerular; Richard Thlpps, substitute.
State Center, Francis R. Linn, regular;
Francis M. Linn, substitute. Tipton, Oren
C. Wilkinson, regular; John Dickinson, sub-
stitute. South Dakota-Cant- on, Leroy
Scott, regular; Nellie M." Scott, substitute.

Harry Godfrey was appointed postmaster
at Casey, ' Pennington county, 8.' D., vice
Clarence A. Dibble, resigned. '

T. CROIX CLl'B'S TEJfJfIS TOl'HlfEV

Preliminary
( aRd First Round of

Matches Are Played Off.
Yesterday the preliminaries at the St.Croix club were opened, though owing toa misunderstanding many of the plavers

SoolStr t0 "PPear, did not show u. The,!x hogan practice a month and ahalf than the Field clUb, and theirbeginners did not make as good a showingas did the youngsters of the Field clubon their opening doy. This lack of practicewas also apparent among the older ones,
who were continually hitting wild or serv-ing poorly. The surprise of the afternoonwas the play of Sleepaok a ''new un,"' whobeat Gillespie In the prelims and enteredthe second round by defeating Champion
In the first. His piny was not exceptionallygood, but he kept his head, played steady
and was blessed with a. bountiful store ofgood luck, On Monday he will meet Kohn,
and there is hardly a doubt that will be
his finish.

Some of the men who were practicing
showed good form, but will have to hustle
If they wish to get the cltv championship.
At present It looks KB if Chase who Is a
member of both the St. Croix and Field
clubs Is the only man they can depend
Upon. Yesterday's results were as follows;

R. Gillespie, plus H of 16. lost to ElaeDSck.
plus 15 4. 2--i. 11-- 9.

L. Kohn, H of 15, lost to Champion, plus
13. ft- -,

Doherty, plus 80, lost to H. Kohn, minus
tt of 1$. t, 4--2

FIRST ROUND.
Johnson, plus H of 1S lost to Mudgn,

plus H of 15. 6--1. r , -

Champion lost to Sleepack, 8--1
J. Hughes, scratch. lost to II. . Kohn,

i. 8--3. .. j

BVElfTS ON TUB" RUNNING TRACKS

Hlsrhball Defeated by Rryn Maw In
Brooklyn Derby.

NEW YORK. June U --Bryn Mwr won
the Brooklyn derby at Gravesend today, de-
feating- High' Ball, who wa last year s i- -

ear-ol- d champion. It wa a hollow vle-or- yr for Bryn Mawr, for he won well in
hand by four length. High Ball wa to
have been shipped tomorrow to Chicago to
run In the American derby, but as a conse-
quence ot his defeat today, W. W. Scheftel,
his owner, announced that the horse would
remain here.

The. Brooklyn Derby was at a mile and a
half, with $10,000 added money. The field
today the poorest that ever faced thu
tarter In this event.
The surprise of the day came In the third

race, the I12.600 Tremont stakes for
when Britisher, at the prohibitive odda

of 1 to 6, met defeat. Candling, at 40 to 1,

easily won the Kensington steeplechase
from a fair field of Jumpers. Erylght, in
this race, fell at a Jump on the back j

atretch, broke hhi leg and wa shot. Re
sults:

First race, handicap, about six furlongs:
Lady Amelia won, John F aeoond. King
1'eyper third. Time: 1:06.

Bucond race, the KenalnKtun steeplechase,
about two miles: Candling won, Judith
Campbell second, Robin third. Time: 4:03.

Third race, the Tremont stakeH, $12 500,
about six furlongs: Merry won. Veto
second, Britisher third. Time: 1:10.

Fourth race, th Brooklyn lierby, of $10,.
000, mile snd a half: Bryn Mawr won,
Highball second. Th Southerner third.
Time: 1:86.

Fifth race, selling, five and a half fur-
longs: Virgo won, Andy second,
Limerick third. Tlmei 1:08.

Sixth race, selling, mile and a sixteenth:
Dimple won, Judge Denton second, De-kah-

third. Time: l:4Mt.
fleveuth race, eelllng, mile and a six-

teenth: Reveille won Nine Spot second,
Tantalu Cup third. Time: 1:48H.

fHlCAOO, June 11. Results:
First race, seven furlongs: Peter J won,

Frotesla second, Canyon third. Time: 1:02.
Benond race, half mil: Kurtsman won,

Plnkerton second, Useful Lady third. Time:
.

Third race, mile ana an eigmn, .

Clark iak: . Mohaxlb wun, Ulll.C'uriU
Second, Flo Hqb third. Time;

Fourth race, mile end an eighth: RondH-
won, Pragg second, Lord Hadge ihlnl.
Timet 1:MV ,

-- -
Fifth raue. ill furlong: Th Crll won.

Americano second, Mansr third. Time:
1:1SS- -

Bixtb rikeo, one mil: Creole Jim won,
1" I
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can
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Agents

Iulsvllle second, Admonition third.

O.. 11

First race, furlong": '
Shipping Fort
TBecond Plume won

J. Ca'son second. Buccaneer
Vv and half furlongs:

Nicola won, Dlxelle second, Green
Hotel

handicap, mile and an erhth : IJelrnonl.TO
won. econd. Bt. Hera third.

TFlft:h Vace,' mil fifty yards: Apple
won. Second, Brand New third,

Tjiv Lavishrace,
won, alal'H Winn sucund,
Time: .H.

HT. 1XM IB It.
F'rt race, ix- - selling: Happy

Caterpillar second. Clear
.i 1 .ifArena tnira

nirthim won. lirnnm llaiidlo second, .4lnda

Third rare, soV-- purse, root-light- 's

Favorite won, second. Ma- -

'".uAnU c2;,U ie. the
pernuld 141.

tiftu Xuxluua. puraa:

60 Ice Capacity. .

Chests $4 7

. . . .V. i . $2.95

& Co.

11151117 Fnrnttm Street.

Dressers and

PETERS

'?'nu-a,wl0.- 'l'

TrhrrdT'rTce,

,'Fmirth",ra;-e.1cinclnn.- l

Badger Refrigerators

45
Mowers

Automobiles
Fredrickson, ,s'TJX:?kVy'.

ewey Stone Furniture

-- burner Ga$ Stdves
jurner Gasoline Stoves.; $2. 49

crccnWire. Poultry Netting.

Sons Co.,
FARNAM STS. TOOLS

Another Cut
in Price

Oar prices nets business. We

are closings oat evovrthlnar In
he bnsrarr and this last cut

will tbera out. Come early
or yoo Trill noablo to pnr-ehaa- o.

Oar Hne Is strictly high grade. '

Tbeaa bargain bear the gnnr-sate- e

tbe Colambna Dfr
Company, Moon Bra. . Carrl

are Co, Tho boat linolof rigs to K

b had, mt anheard ot.
Wo tna hare the floor space

' :' ' vtor Automobile.

'

Chiffoniierei
A fortunate purchase ha placed In

our a large number of very fine
dreaaer and In

mahogany and bird's eye '
maple extra well mad and
ally and out and trim-

med with th, burnished braaa
ull and knob, . we will aell .

fhi week, at , ' -

2B.0, Sl.fi0 and Otj.vv .

CHIFFONIERE8-26.0- 0. fll.BO
W0.00 and vV ."..

PORCH MDLAWli
FURNITURE

Torkshlrd e.halr and rocker, milta. .

ble for porch or houe, at $2.00, 42-7-

. W.00. 00. , .. ...Q.OOfup to r
Delaware chalra and ' rocker double

:8,23;
Rattan settees, chalra , and rocker--- ,

, at i.00, 3.w . 700and

m

Sa

Ground Floor,

The Bee Building

t ..--
.

Jock Young won, Taby Tos: wcond, Cop-wo- n,

lleljo second, Ice third. Time:
btxth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-

ing: Irish Jewel won, Mayor Oraham sec-
ond, Pathos third. Time: 1:4.

riii vent h race, six furlongs, selling) One
Mure won, Iady Contrary aepond, wreath
of Ivy third. 1:15. .

Mixed Coining; I .

A big race meet will be held nt the
Oinnha Tirlvlng park Sunday, June M.

will be two automobile two
motor-cycl- e race and three bicycle
There verms to be much rivalry among
uulomoblilsts, each claiming the fatf-- t

machine, but the race will tell which h
the poed. '1'hnre are now quite number
of motor-cycl- e In Omaha and each ma-

chine clolm the time. Thrie ate
also a grca tnany fur th bjcycl
race and alr-ul- stverat expert ere train-
ing Bom of th automobile wn-- r rllin
a sped of mile In One minute tnlrty

The motor-cycl- which are i

rapidly coming to the front, are now mak-
ing a mile In minute and iilrg. smwujii.
Arrangement ha been made fnr bicyclist
to on the track evenings after I
o'clock. '

.-

PARIS, Jun 11. W. K. Vanderbllf Mar,
Igold won the Hummer handicap at Lorua-Clia-ii- ip

raoea today.

Get Ready for Hoi WeaiKer
where life I unbearable InHave you ono of those stuffy,

the urnmerT Or of those west front offices, where the ' sun beats
down mercilessly, o that you and your employes do only half tne
work that they would In a comfortabl officer If you to le
fixed In thla way. you had better look around In the Bee Building. Every

office In the Bee Building Its shar of the breeie. If there In any

account of the court, It has perfect ventilation, rtloularly In ho

weather, there in nothing so aggravating as a poorly kept office. V h it

do you think about moving, and moving now?,

R.
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1
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